Severity of seabed spatial competition decreases towards the poles
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For more than a century ecologists have considered that competitive interactions between species are more intense at low latitudes [1, 2] . This is frequently invoked as either an explanation or a consequence of higher species richness in the tropics, also suggesting that competition shifts from intra-to interspecifi c towards the tropics [1] . Another common assumption is that within a community, intraspecifi c competition needs to be relatively strong, compared to inter-specifi c competition, in order to enable stable coexistence of species [3] . However, many analyses have found no consistent large scale geographic patterns in the intensity of intra-or interspecifi c competition [4] . Here, we show a clear latitudinal trend in contest competition for space in nearshore marine environments, for bryozoans (sessile, colonial, suspension feeding animals). Bryozoans form species-rich assemblages with other encrusting fauna and fl ora (corraline algae), and are highly abundant across the globe [5] . We fi nd that whilst the intensity of competition (percentage of bryozoan colonies involved in direct physical spatial interactions with bryozoan or other encrusters) differed little with latitude, its severity (percentage of bryozoan colonies involved in contests with a win/loss outcome, leading to death of the loser) was three times lower at the poles than in the tropics. The cause of this change in severity was a strong shift in taxonomic relatedness of competitors, from interactions between species of different families dominating at lower latitudes, to mainly intraspecifi c competition at the poles.
We investigated nearshore, hard substratum assemblages in tropical Curaçao (Caribbean), Ascension (mid Atlantic) and Seychelles (mid Indian) localities ( Figure 1A ). At each of 12 sites at 12 m depth, boulders encrusted by hundreds to thousands of encrusting fauna, such as bryozoans (sessile, Correspondence colonial, suspension feeding animals), corals and sponges, and fl ora (coralline algae) were collected and measured for surface area (Supplemental information). We recorded all spatially competitive encounters (observed direct physical contact) in which at least one competitor was a bryozoan. These yielded between 74 and 140 spatial-contest interactions per site. Being sessile and growing as essentially 2D sheets, a key limiting resource for bryozoans and other encrusters is space on substratum. When bryozoan colonies grow into contact with another occupier of space, there is a physical contest which typically ends with either one competitor overgrowing the other (typically leading to death of the loser) or with a stand-off in which both competitors cease growth in that direction but persist. Hence, contests always involve a cost for both competitors, but stand-offs will be much less severe for a pair of competitors than win/loss outcomes (Supplemental information). The frequency of directcontact spatial interactions and the outcomes of these interactions were recorded, the competitors were identifi ed at each site, and the proportion of interactions that were intraspecifi c (here called 'identity' of competition) was determined. The results were compared with those from earlier studies using similar methodology at four temperate, two Antarctic and one Arctic locations [5] (Supplemental information).
Our analysis showed that the intensity of spatial competition occurring on a boulder changed with substratum surface area but differed little with latitude ( Figure 1 ). The percentage of bryozoan colonies involved in spatial interactions varied considerably from 0-80% but means were typically ~30%. However, the severity of competition signifi cantly decreased with increasing latitude (ANOVA, F = 31.4, p < 0.004; Figure 1 ). Competition was most severe in the tropics (mean 25.6%) and at temperate latitudes (mean 21.8%, but this was not signifi cantly lower than the tropics, according to post-hoc Tukey tests), and least severe at the poles (mean 9%). Transitivity [5] (hierarchical patterning) and importance [6] of interference competition can vary with latitude, but this change in severity is amongst the most biologically signifi cant trends in competition reported. The key question that arises from these results is why the nature of competitive outcomes shifts with latitude.
We found that the taxonomic relatedness of interacting colonies plays an important role in the observed shifts in outcomes. As on land [7] , competition in the sea is both common and abundant between competitors of widely varying relatedness [8] . The outcomes of such interactions have been predicted to be increasingly asymmetric with decreasing relatedness (increasing taxon divergence) and experimentally demonstrated to be so [8, 9] . At the poles, the most frequent spatial competition was intraspecifi c (Figure 1 ). In contrast, at non-polar sites bryozoan spatial interactions were dominantly between not just different species, but species of different families (within the same order; supplemental information). Across latitudes interkingdom, inter-phylum (within kingdom), inter-class (within phylum), inter-genera (within family) and inter-specifi c (within genus) interactions were all common but typically represented fewer than 10% of all interactions each. The big gap in competitor relatedness between tropics and temperate regions on the one hand and poles on the other (interfamily versus intraspecifi c) is associated with more than halving the likelihood of displacement or fatality to one of a competitor pair [8] . Thus, we report both a shift of relatedness of competitor pairings towards the poles and a shift of competition outcome, and the former is enough to explain the latter. Two key questions are then why there should be such a strong shift in relatedness of competitors towards the poles, and what are its consequences for the dynamics of these systems?
Bryozoans are as species rich in Antarctic sites as they are elsewhere (Supplemental information), which would not support the intuitive and popular explanation of the 'latitudinal species richness gradient'. However, abundance is extremely skewed to the most rapidly colonising species, such as Fenestrulina rugula [5] . We suggest that it is not a difference in absolute species richness that is driving competition to be mainly intraspecifi c at the poles, but the inability of nearly all species to maintain abundance with extreme disturbance (e.g. by iceberg scour). We consider other biotic factors such as food availability to have little role in driving the particular patterns we have observed, R318 Current Biology 26, R307-R318, April 25, 2016 although they can drive assemblage composition and performance [10] . As to the consequences of the observed inter-and intraspecifi c competition for assemblage dynamics, these will be dependent not only on their intensity and severity, but also on the relative abundances of the populations and the complex patterning of the resulting interaction strengths [3] , which would require further analysis. Our present conclusion would be that temporary shifts towards raised intraspecifi c competition could occur in the shallows immediately following massive disturbance (such as hurricanes or fi shery trawling). As the global shallows environment is increasingly impacted by direct (e.g. fi shing, pollution and reclamation) and indirect (warming and acidifi cation) disturbance, competition at low latitudes may increasingly resemble that in the current polar shallows. Plots show the intensity of competition, as the percentage of bryozoan colonies involved in the direct spatial contest competition interactions with bryozoans or other encrusting species (top); the severity of competition, as the percentage of bryozoan colonies involved in those contests with a win/ loss outcome; and the identity of competition as the number of intraspecifi c interactions between bryozoan colonies, relative to the total number of spatial contest interactions involving bryozoans (bottom). A win/loss contest is defi ned as an interaction with the outcome that one competitor is displaced or killed (Supplemental information). Each circle represents a sample of 100 interactions (in top, middle and bottom plots).
